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LIFE IN THE PENITENTIARY

Ex-Ooiwict Oharlcs Lincoln Talks of His
Experience in Nebraska's Prison !

DEATH IN LIFE FOR THE CONVICTS THERE

IlnrilVorUnl , 1'oorly Cured Tor , Severely
I'niiUlird , mid I'lnally Turned Out I'cn-

nlli'i
-

* nml In ItngH Hlinplo Story
of Ofllclul Injiullcc.-

To

.

steal or not to steal ? That was the
question that was agitating the mind of
Charles Lincoln , ai ex-convict , who had Just
been released from the Nebraska peniten-
tiary

¬

, ns ho .vended bin way to Tin : BEU of-

fice
¬

on Sunday to relate some of his experi-
ences

¬

while an inmate of the state penal In-

stitution
¬

, nnd asked that some of the abuses
there bo corrected m order that tlio unfor-
tunates

¬

whom ho had left behind might not
bo compelled to suffer some of the wrongs
that had ho undergone.-

Ho
.

was turned loose last Thursday In the
gnrb of an cx-convlct , without a cent In his
pocket , to prollt by his experience in reaping
the inevitable reward of crime , and llvo
henceforth the llfo of an honest , law-abiding
citizen if possible , or to again cuter upon the
career of nn outlaw.

Lincoln is15 years of age , and , according
to his own statement , has passed less than
two years out of the past twenty outside of
prison locks and bars-

."Why
.

was 1 not given the $5 that the
state says shall bo given to each convict
when ho is released ( " ho asked. "They
turned me out without a cent. I asked for
some money , but they told mo to skip. I
walked hero from Lincoln , working for my
meals nt farm bouses , but what am I to do
now but stcaU I got hero yesterday and
asked at several places for work , anil told
the truth about myself , but that was thu
very thing that prevented mo from outain-
ing'lt.

-
. 1 want t ) bo honest , for I have had

enough of prison life , but I will have to con-
tinue

¬

to be a criminal. They turned mo out
with clothes that branded mo as a convict ,

and last night 1 stole this hat. ICveu If it Is-

an old OIK ; , it is better than the one they
gave mo when I left the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. I had no overcoat , and I
had to steal ono. 1 loft it down
below hero , for 1 was afraid to wear it in
daylight for fear that I might meet the fol-
low

¬

who owned It before I did. 1 tun telling
you the truth to show you the position thati find myself in , and you can call nn ofticor if
you want to. 1'ut yourself in my place and
tell mo what you would do-

.rniililied
.

for HcliiK Hungry.-

"Wo
.

have at least all the bread wo want
In prison , and it Is as good as anybody gets ,

but us much can't always bo said of the rest
of the fare. That was what Hindu mo got my
Ilrst punishment down hero at Lincoln. 4
was In that strike of 18b7. when wo struck
for better grub. A convict named Brcnnan
and I were placed in a cell and our hands
wcro put out through the bars , and then
chained together. Wo could not sit
nor lie down , and they kept us there for nine-
teen

¬

days , except when let down to get our
bread and water.-

"When
.

I was Dually released from punish-
ment

¬

and let down the last time , 1 loll to the
Jloor insensible. Probably that was why
they did not put me up again. That long
scar on the top of my head 1 got before they
locked mo up there , for when I said J wanted
grub that was lit to cat Adams hit mo with
his cano across there and knocked mo to the
Door. Then they took mo up and chained
mo up. I have been punished a dozen times ,
and 1 don't complain about it whenever 1

violated the rules , but 1 do say that the pun ¬

ishment Is too severe. I was smoking once
nt night In my cell , and the guard found mo-
nt it. I know 1 would have to go up , and as
they always search you to see that you don't
take any tobacco Into the solitary I cut up-
my whole plug nnd stuffol it in the too of my-
shoo. . Then whenever I was let down to eat
I could got out u chow , and that would do mo
all day.

" 1 was strung up for eight days after they
brought mo back after my escape , and when
they let mo out into the yard again and I
was put to work unloading eoali I had to
carry a ball and chain that weighed thirty
pounds. I wore that for sixty days , and it
was Dually taken off at the request of one of
the Women's Christian Temperance union
ladies who visited tlio prison and asked the
warden to remove it. There has to bo some
system of punishment in the prison , and I
know that ns well as anybody , but it is a llt-
tlo

-
too stllT down hc p.

Some of the Unit IValurc.H-
."I

.

have been In three penitenti-
aries

¬

nnd I know something aboutprison lifo. It is hunt enough at the best ,
without being mndo worse by guards andkeepers who don't know what mercy or pity
Is. 1 remember seeing a colored convict named
Wilson knocked down with a club , and then
Illues , Sherman , Gardner , Adams anil
Tucker all Jumped on him and smashed his
head with their billies. All ho did was to
skip ono plato of hash to get another thathud moro on It. The pen don't begin to be
now what it used to bo , for they don't feed
us well , and things ain't in kind of-
shape. . The bedding is ia awful shape , and
thu bed ticks are not lllled when they get
thin. 1 have asked often to have mine re ¬

filled , and it would go for months after thatbefore it was done , and others the same.-
way. . It would 'keep you sleeping on
thu iron slats. The worst thing Is
the bedbugs and cockroaches and llco.
It Is Impossible to get a night's sleep
In that cell house in the summer time , andIt is bad enough in the winter , i'hn only
way I could sleep in the summer was by
stealing coal oil from the shop and rubbing
it all over my body. Then the bugs would
not como near mo. I would take tlio little
vial that is used for a vinegar bottle in the
cell and carry the oil to thu cell in that.When Nobes was tlio warden there ho used
to keep a budbug gang , that nut In all the
llmo going through thu cells and killing the
bugs , and squirting , oil of cedar andturpentine in the cracks. That kept themdown , but there hasn't been anything of thekind there lately-

."The
.

prisoners have not been looked afterns they should bo by the prison doctor. Dr.
Canter used to give what they call - house-
mixture' for anything and everything thatcalled for medicine of any kind. When I
broke this linger , by having it caught be ¬

tween two barrels on the chute , ho gave mo-
a dose of that , and sent mo to my cell , and Ihad to have It set by a colored convict whowas bomething of a doctor. If a man has anymoney down there ho can got a soft Job inthe pantry , for the steward will take themoney and got him the place. Prisoners ill-

ifthe solitary have to put up the sainii way
they want to see the warden. If they haveany money the cell house runner will take Itnnd then they will have a chance to see tliowarden , but If not they will have to taketheir chances.

Solitary Cell * and "Math" Itooms-
."The

.

two solitaries ain't nliko. Thenorth ono Is what they call thelower house , and the other is theupper house , but It is generally knownus the senate. When tlio warden sendsa man to the hole , It is either 'Tako him te-
asthe lower house , ' or to the upper house ,the case may bo. The lower house meansthree days or moro , and the senate meanseight or ten dnjs or inure. If a man goes tothe lower house the warden calls on himmery morning after the third day , but If liegoes to the senate ho never hears from thewarden until after eight days , and ho knowswhat Is coming when ho goes.'in there. Thetinthing ain't what It ought to be. In theold bath room the tub was a barrel cut down ,i HPI h 'ti n company was marched in they

wo'ild' go in ono at a time , one right afterthr other , nnd the water wouldn't lioenanged
OTiMI the whole company of thirty-ilvo hadlm in.

' If M differentia tie| new bath room , which
fo wherfl the laundry used to be , there are
tw ily-flvit tubs , and thev put two men in a
tutfiU Ihfl *mno tlmo. They have live mill-
nt

-
w f"T n bwth. If there happen to uo visi ¬

tors tMru they will put only ono man in a
tub , ilnd thu other company will have to
wait , Imllf there are no outsiders there It-

Is two every tlmo.
nnd Tiuld.

"11 In the snino way with the
food A man ! ' " his tin cup only half
full when tlu-rn isnob'idy nround , but if any
6f flit Wi'inrn s Christian folks are therotiio
cups will l dished up full. The tusks iiro-

aJ! right for most of Ihoiaon , but it makes

them work hard. Some of them can't do It-
no way they can fix it , but Williams , that
boy who went down from hero for life , can
pot his task out by noon every day , nnd have
the restof the time to himself. It Just comes
natural to him-

."Tho
.

irunnls on the walls are nn ugly lot.
I have seen men shot at a dozen times Just
because they happened to drop the lids off
their cell buckets whllocarr.vliig them out to-
thu rack. The guards shoot nt them for fun.
I siw one of them shoot nt n convict thatway , and the ball went through the foot of
the oflleor who was taking the men out. I
don't ask any odds for tnxsclf , because 1 am
out of there , but I would like to have the
boys who are left there treated half-way
decent. "

And so Lincoln continued to answer ques-
tions

¬

and express his opinion , cither favora ¬

ble or otherwise , of various persons and
things connected with the penitentiary.

For rheumatism and neuralgia yon cannot
got a hotter remedy than Salvation Oil.

IIAVDIIX IIIIO.H-

.Sco

.

Them romorroM- Spring Wrnp * . Spring
1ii'lietn , Spring Capcx-

.Ladies'
.

spring waists in fine Scotch
gingham , in exquisite French sateen
and all the various styles of high grade
plain 1111 1 novelty silks.

The largest stock of these goods ever
displayed in the west nnd at prices that
are positively beyond competition.-

Lndies'
.

sprlnp wraps tit il.'jc. at 1.25 ,

at 1.50 , at * 1.7f , at .fiOO , up to *7.7f .

Splendid variety of ladies' tailor made
spring jackets at $ l.ll.'i. at 2.00 , at *21t.i ,

at 1.75 , at 1.15) , at * ,
"
) .r 0 up to 1050.

Please do not bo misled by the prlco ; the
goods are actually worth 2.75 up to
U'US.OO.

' spring capes at S3.75 , at 1.87 ,
at 7.50 , at 9.00 , at 1250. up to 1000.

LADIES' WAISTS.
Ladies' percale- waists at ! 17o , atJHc , at-

50c. . at (JUc , at 75c , actual value 75o up to
125.

Ladles' sateen waists at D"c , at 1.25 ,

at 1.50 , at 1.75 , worth up to 250.
Ladies' fine silk waists at 2.15) , at

3.75 , at 4.50 , at 5.00 , up to the iinost
made at about half usual prices-

.Ladies'
.

tea powns and wrappers in end ¬

less variety and lowest prices-
.Ladies'

.

skirts at 'JJc , at 4ic! , at 50c , at
0c!) , at75c.

Ladies' sateen skirts at 95c , at 1.25 , at
1.50 , up to 81. 75.

Ladies' silk skirts at 2.05 , at 3.50 , at-

Infants'
S 1.00 , at M.OO , up to 8700.

embroidered cashmere cloaks
at O."ie , at $ l.i") , at 1.50 , at * 1.75 , at 2.00 ,
at SL'.lTi , up to STi.fi-

O.Infants'
.

embroidered slllc cloaks at
5.00 , at 7.50 , at 8.75 , at 0.50 , up to
1200.

Children's wear in end less variety at
the lowest prices ever named for reliable
and stylish garments.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT.
Wo have just eomiiloted extensive im-

provements
¬

in this department in the
way of now fixtures throughout the
space now taken by our largo stock of-
men's and boys' soft and still' hats and
children's goods , comprising the latest
novelties from the eastern market.
These goods , are to bo sold at about one-
half hatters' prices. *

Wo lead oil with the following great
bargains :

Boys' and men's stiff hats from $1.00-
up in all colors.

51 dozen boys' cloth hats , stitched
brim , 2Uc-

.In
.

men's soft hats we have a few odds
and ends loft from 50o to 1.50 , worth
sKi.OO and1.00. .

Odds and ends in children's hats , all
nice styles , from 5e to 50c , worth from
fjOo to 150. IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Cloaks and dry goods.

At 13JJ 1 I'nru iii Street
the Burlington's new ticket olllce.

AXXUUXVKJltSXm ,

Tomorrow evening Marie Prescott's now

the Boyd. This Is a play with a moral , de-
picting

¬

tlio downward path of a bright
young man who becomes a slave to the habit
of absinthe drinking. It is said to be a
drama of moro than average merit. Mr. H.-

D.
.

. Mac-Lean and the authoress play the lead ¬

ing parts , and , as both are actors of ability ,a good performance- may bo expected.
Thursday evening at the Farnam "Eight

Bells" gives way to Shakespeare's ' -Julius
Ciusar , " the production bearing all the
Booth-Barrett scenery ami appointments.
Lovers of tlio legitimate are expecting arare treat , and , If all bo true the critics say
of it , Mr. Hanford's presentation of the great
tragedy will realize their expectations. Air.Hanford will play Mark Antony himself thepart in the playing of which ho divider
donors with the masters iu the great Boothand Barrett production.

The Ilrst presentation in Omaha of Soth-ern's now comedy , "Captain Lottarblalr , " ltthe Itayd Friday evening , should prove ono
of the most notable events ot the local the-
atrical

¬

season. Nothing but praise lias been
uttered of the comedy wherever scon , andOmaha theater goers know the comedian.

The concert to bo given this evening forthe beneilt of the Young Ladles home prom-
50o.

Among the deserving objects to which pub ¬

lic attention is drawn none are moro worthj'than this homo for young women are
self-supporting , yet need outside help to pay
the butcher , the baker and candlestick:maker. Tlio program is practically strongi
and warrants a full house. The concert will
bo given at Washington hall , the program
being as follows :

Honatii HeothovenMrs. O. M. Hitchcock , piano ; Mr. linns Albert t ,
violin.-

Mr.'wYiiiloTiUHairi

.
°

! .
Aria Set-nil and 1'ruyer Her I'rclsshutz. . .

Vobor-

IIIHor

Mrs. 1. W. Cottoii.
ConcertoOp. . 00 Andante and Allegro-

Mrs.'il.'i"WhitimVre.;
.

Kfeoml piano , Mr. l'alm.Thou Art Mluo All IlradskyMiss .Mary I'opplelon.-
oTWitllPrs

.
( I'ruMlutl Wnsnor
( b ) Spanish Dance Sarusiito
(c ) Nocturne . . Chopln-Wilhclmy

Mr. llnnsAlhurt.Songs The XIglitInpnlo DcllbesSirs. J. W. Cotton.
Duct (a ) The Annul Hubensteln

( b ) The Wiinili-iur'M Uvenlm ; Hunt' .
Mlvs .Mary I'oppleton , Mrs. Moollor.Hallard and I'omimNo Vluu.Mcmps[

Mr. linns Alhurt-

.1'llcs

.

of people have piles , but Do Witt'sWitch Hazel Salvo will cure them.
, I'leiisc !

The 'T.urlington's" now ticket olllco ia-

at Ja24 Farnam street.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Eller yesterday.-
Name

.
and Address. Ago.

Wllllaiu H. Mnnchester , Oinnha
1 1da V. tlri'i'iio , rortlamf , Mo
ijumi-i U. Cox , Ashland , Nub. 28t Nora K. Kochford , Uuiuha. as
Jumi-s M. llryan , ( iraml Island , 'Nob. 321 Delia I. Kulluy , Umaha. ai

The "lIurllnBtuiiVXuir Ticket Olllco-
is utU24 Farnam street ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Council Puts in an Evening of Earnest
Routine Work.

GETTING READY FOR THE ELECTION

i'lKlit AVIII Iln Warm Hi-twccn MIC Vnrl-

oin
-

I'liptlons nnd Clliiuv nnd 1'nrty Linen
Will l o Overlooked Democratic I'rl-

iniirlus
-

MiiKlo City Uosslp.

The city council met last night and trans-
acted

¬

routine business.-
A

.

petition from twenty-nlno voters of the
Fourth ward , asking that the place of regis-
tration

¬

and voting bo changed from the
Stock Yards stable to the old school house
on J street , between Thirty-second and
Thirty-third streets , was referred back to
the petitioners. Couuollman llruco insisted
on favorable action , but Bulla thought a
majority of the voters of the ward should
sign the petition and ho carried his point.-

A
.

petition frow J. W. Cress and others ,

praying for a sidewalk on the north side of-

M street from Eighteenth to Twentieth
streets , was referred to the committee on
streets and alleys.-

A
.

petition from citizens asking for an elec-
tric

¬

are light at Twentieth and J streets ,

was referred to the committee on public
lights.

A petition for a sidewalk on the west side
of Twentieth street from J to G streets , was
referred to the committee on streets nnd-
alleys. .

The clerk was instructed to draw a warst
rant on the overlap fund for 61"' In favor of
John Briggs to partly recompense him for
lost tlmo by reason of a badly wounded hand ,

torn on a nail while assisting at the Carpen-
ter

¬

livery barn tire.
On motion of Wyman the city cleric was

instructed to draw a warrant for 1053.02( In
favor of J. D. Bennett for laying sidewalks
in accordance with special ordinance No. 8.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

. . . , The statute regulating the tralllc-
In Intoxicating liquors In the state of Ne-

braska
¬

requires each applicant for license to
publish his notice for two In the news-
paper

¬

! havlii' ,' the largest circulation In the.-
county.' . It Is deemed pioper , for the purposeof
Indicating, , to th" applicant for license for the
ensuing year the newspaper which , according
to law , Is entitled to publish said , notices ;

therefore , be It-

Itcsolvcd , That the publishers of newspapers
In-
tu

Doiielns county be and are hereby requested
submit to this body on or before the 4th

(dayI : of April , lb'J3 , sworn statements of-
thu circulation In Douglas county
of.- their n-spcctlvo newspapers during
tlm months of January. I'ebrwiry and March ,

1893 , nnd wheru more than one regular dully
edition of the same newspaper Is published
tlm circulation of each edition shall be separ-
ately

¬

shown In said nllldnvlt. He It further
Ui-Milvi'd , That the city clerk mall a copy of

this resolution to publishers of all the dally
newspapers printed In Douglas county.

Police Judge Fowler submitted his report
for the month of February as follows : Total
number cases tried. 71)) ; amount of Dues and
costs collected , SUB ; amount paid to school
fund , ST' ! ; amount paid to general fund , 547 ;

amount paid chief of police , § 111.

The city attorney was Instructed to draft
ani ordinance providing for the laying of a-

sixfoot sidewalk on the north side of M
street from Eighteenth to Twentieth streets ,

and west side of Twentieth from O to J-

streets. . A small batch of bills was referred
to the Dnatico committee , and tlio council
adjourned to next Monday night at 7i: 0-

.TIIK

.

Facts That Must Ho Considered by the
Voter * of the City-

.It
.

Is now less than a month until an
election will bo hold at which the voters of
South Omaha will bo called upon to choose
their servants for another term.

There has been no change In the character
of the contest about to take place. It is
simply law and order and business methods
against the field , whatever that may contain.-

Thn
.

present city government has Inherited
an overlap of over $18,003 from Its predeces-
sor.

¬

. The financial affairs of the city were
In an almost hopeless state on the 1st of
August , 1S'J2' , the beginning of the ilscal-
year. . Not only wcro the current expenses
to bo met , but It was necessary to provide
for paying back indebtedness and
nothing in siuht for the pur-
pose.

¬

. The city council , after careful
thought luul duo deliberation , decided to
levy an occupation tax , to bo known ns an
overlap fund. It was not a popular measure

it never Is although adopted in many
cities In cases of emergencies. The fund thus
derived , together with the regular income of
the city , has placed the finances in better
shape than they have ever been since- .
South Omaha was organized into a-

municipality. . The police fund will hold-
out to the end of the fiscal year in August
the engineers fund Is also ample , the gen-
eral

i :

fund ditto , and the street repair fmjd
will Just about h9ld out. The salary fund
will run Into April and the public light fund
will bo exhausted in May. The Droaud water
fund is exhausted , as it has never been moro
than sufllcicnt to pay moro than current ex-
penses

¬

, leaving out Dro hydrants. Prac ¬ 'tically all the occupation tax has been col1-
lected , or nearly $11,000 , all of which has
been applied to liquidate the overlap indebt ¬
edness.-

Mr.
.

. Wyman. chairman of the Dnnnco com-
mittee

¬

, has stated that the new ilscal year
would begin with not moro than 2,000 to

),000 overlap , notwithstanding the fact thatin addition to the current expenses an over ¬
lap of f 18,000 hud to ba taken care of by thepresent administration.

The question to bo settled at thn coming
election is , shall this state of things bo per-
petuated

¬

, or shall wo go back to the old way ?

It is not a question of what political party
shall govern the affairs of the city. Good
men , respectable citlrcns , who van command
the respect and confidence of the law abid ¬

ing element , should bo selected for ofllcc ,
and if this is done tlio result need not DO
feared.

Pollen Dollies-
.Svcnke's

.

saloon , at Thirtieth and Huff man
streets , was entered Saturday night and a
small amount of goods taken. John Chinch:
and Bert Hoffman , two young men , were
afterward arrested by Ofticer Taiigcman
and charged with tlio offense. Yesterday
morning Judge Fowler gave tlio boys some
wholesome advice and discharged them , as-
no prosecution was at hand.

William Henry , the man arrested by Mag-
glo

-
Smith for disturbing the peacb by under ¬

taking to remove from her oonrdiiig house
some furniture which ho claimed , was dis-
charged

¬

upon a hearing of the case. Mr.Henry will seek to got possession of hisgoods by civil process.

Democratic I'riumrlrn.
At the dcmooratlo primaries to bo hold

Wednesday the following ticket for dele-
gates

¬

will bo In the Held as the regular cau-
cus

¬

ticket :

Klrst Ward A. M. Gallagher. Hud HurtW. .
S. Whltten , 1'rnnk Uumpart , K. llrockett.Second Ward I' . C. Oilchvcll , M. J. Flaherty ,Michael Hart , JoM-ph Humpal , Andrew Kler-nnn.

¬
.

Third Ward-Ed MeCJop , M. J. Horn , John. , John Fanning , Thomas ICIllchcr.-.lui'uiiiiiii .
1'ourth Ward r'ranU KiiKur , Head Darnell .Morris Di-gan , James Carroll , Kdwnrd Uoyle.

Magic City < iolp. .
The Pythian Sisters expect n grand tlmoat their calico ball , to bo given tonight

March 14 , at Knights of Pythias hall. Uul-:
ice is in demand for the occasion , nnd where

flic only I'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
U ed in Milli-sis of Homes 4oYears the Standard *

calico goes thcroh ni the young men ho also.
A daughter hnnilrtcn horn to Mr. and Mrs ,

Thomas Saundcra.r-
O. . J. Martin will go to Portland , Ore. ,

Wednesday on butitacss for his company.
Oflleer Kelhart'wtvlfo is very 111 with ma-

larlal fever , Abono tlmo her husband al-
most gave up hopca

Scarlet fever Is-reported In the family of
J. G. Brcakey , tifBPj Twenty-eighth street.
His little daughter Is sick with that disease.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , ftonrgo Wilson of Shenan-
doah

-
, Ia. . are gucHts of the family of A. H.

Miller , Twenty-SBcond and J streets. Mrs.
Wilson Is Mrs , Miller's mother.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Carpontcr returned homo yes¬

terday from a visit with friends nt Oakland ,
la. Mrs. Will Cressey and children accom-
panied

¬

her home and will remain In the city
for some time-

.Saturday
.

night Hio Homo Circle club mot
at the homo of W. B. Clicok and not having
n high live quorum present sent out for sub
stitutes. O. J. Martin and Miss Jessie Sav-
age

¬

responded and carried off the first
prize.-

lOdwIu
.

Brown Graham will give his chalk
talk , postponed on account of stormy
weather. In tlio United Presbyterian church ,
Twenty-third and L streets , this evening ,
March 14. The Ladles Missionary society
invite the patronage of the public.

The board of registration for Iho city of
South Omaha will sit on Friday and Satur¬

day , March !M , from 8 a. m. to ! p. in. ,
nnd on Saturday , April 1 , same hours as
above , for revision of registration lists. All
persons who have changed their places of
residence sluco last registration , or are not
now registered should see that their names
are properly enrolled.

The conference board of the First Metho ¬

dist church mot Saturday evening as an-
nounced

¬

and transacted business which will
have: a bearing on tlio futurenvelfaro of the
Methodist society in tills city. After duo
deliberation it was decided to build a brick
church on the same ground where thecharred remains of the present structure

. Work will bo bo un as soon asplans can bo decided upon

Tim Hum or Industry.
The hum of industry is growing louder In

North Oalveston , Tex. The Compo Hoard
Factory and the Agricultural Implement
works are nearly completed. The sumo Is
true of the Knitting and Hosiery mills , Wool
scouring establishment , and other enter ¬

,prises. With good markets for their products ,

abundance of raw material and splendid
shipping facilities , manufacturers are eagerly
si-Mug upon this now Ik-Id of prollt. Mr.
D. D. Smeaton , room 17 Barker htilldimr ,
Omaha , Neb. , Is the local agent of the North
Oalveston association , and ho will bo glad to
furnish all particulars. Tin- home address
of the association is Box 'JJil , Miiinc.tpolls ,
Minn.

TAKI: < ; uiiv.s: : itjimsmv.S-

LO

: .

( lotlit-nliitrK'H <irit Water Tower
Witter I'ou'i-r In tlio Miiiuitiicturtrs-

Hopu of This Slate.
Lot the people wlio arc intcrc.stcd in

tlio wutcr power pi-ojeut at Omaha
join Green's Farmers Kxouraion which
leaves Tuesday tlio J4tli inst. at 0:40-
p.

:
. in. , on the Union Puoilio railway , ami

visit Gothenburg.-
Mr.

.

. Green makes a ono fare rate for
the round trip.

The canal at Gothenburg is only 12
miles lontf , but tlio operation is the
same as the ono projected for Omaha.
The success of tlio one demonstrates tnc
feasibility of thoother. An examination
of tlio Gothenburg plant will repay
any ono for the time and expense of the
trip. The heretofore inglorious Platteriver lias been given new interest and
new value by tlio ui'oat water power de-
veloped

¬

on its banks in the midst of the
most fertile grain lields tributary to
Omnlm.

Its accomplishment is more important
than the opening1 of new gold fields.

Time and continued working must
surely exhaust the latter , but' the most
coiistnnt.-iisp will not in nll-curthly time
even diminish , much less exhaust , the
Gothenburg waton power.

The Commercial elub of Gothenburg is
receiving daily more than ono hundred
letters inquiring about the oiler of freepower made at that enterprising place
and about houses and stores.

There is not an empty room in the
young city , but the building boom has
commenced.

For information about the excursion
inquire of W. II. Green , Kurbuch block ,
Omaha.

Xrxt Toxus lixuurslon
Leaves Omaha Thursday , March 1C.

For particulars write or see C. A. Elinen ,
1514 Capitol avenue.

o-

Take homo a box of BaldniT's flnocand-
ie3,10th

-
and Capitol vvontio. None butter.-

o
.

- , .
Lowest ItatcM to Texas.

Leave Linfcoln 2 p. ra. March 10. Ad-

Sco

-
dress L * Porto Land company , Lincoln.

the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford & Charlton Musie Co. . 150S Dodge

A fine upright piano , used only six
months , at half price. Ford & Charlton ,
1508 Dodgo.

What Is It?
o.In point of fact it is the

freedom from poisonous and
spurious ingredients , the ex-

cellence
¬

in flavor which gives
to Dr. Price's'Delicious Flav-
oring

¬

Extracts of Vanilla ,
Orange , Lemon , etc. , their
wide popularity and increas-
ing

¬

sale.
The retail grocers are learning
that quality rather than price
is necessary to retain the

I confidence of customers and
make a .successful business

A
Yard
of-
Chrysatithemums. .

This oxqulslto niprodiicllon of a wutorcolo-
palntlm : Is furnlshiirl frco with tliu Ilome-
Malor

-
for M.iroli. Its Is : ) inches In-

twejvo colors.
(Jot It at nil newsstand * with the Marcl

Homo-Sinker , iimUf yo ir nowMloalorlsoutho
will order It for you or you can send ten iconstamps -ci' ) xvlthithls mlvortlsomoiit for the
muztizinu and pletmru toTho liomo-Muker Co-
.auiJnlon

.

Snii'iro , Now Vorlc.
You will IIiul liutho llomo-Makor the mos

Hiiporbly il'iistratml' iiiagity.lno puhllshotl.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have n full supply of ]VJatri-

ernatlcal ypstrurncTitBj Dr 'w-
Ipg paperaj Tracipg Clothj
Trot sitsj pods , Chialpsj Ucv-
ela , Tapsaj Squar Si lllus-
tratcd Cutaloittm free.

South 15th Stra3t ,

Next to Postoffioo.

v IHint to Tlnno Who I'cicl the l'lr t Hinp-
tonn

-

of Cutiirrli.-

If

.

every person who linx cntarrhnt dtsonso
Toiild' tuko the proper stops to oradlo ito It ntHrilnlny , this powerful malady wouldmt ncoitritn and destroy ns It docs today. Mr *,
vntlci llarrlnnldii. of 'No. 417 North Hovontlitrcot. Council IliulTi , whnso husband U In thernp'ov of the U. fi. N. W. railway , tups howlit ) man iRod her easel

J

MIIS. KATIK IIAUIUNGTON.
417 North Seventh Strout , Council limits-

."About
.

ono HRO I bonn to notice that[ was developing pitliirrh. I had tiiucn u si-1voroculd
-

jii3t how Icnnnuis'iy imtiny headstopped up and my vo d did not leave mo us It-
ilwayn did liofon1 bnirau to Imwk and spit'rom my thro t and brom-hlal tulics. 'I'llIf-
ilurmud mo uunxldornbiy for I always foiir.nlth t I would consumption. 1 iiinrn-ltiud

-
to uut rid of II at onco. If 1 could , bo-

'oro
-

Itgnt a hold on my Imus. I saw HO many
wcro tin u : cured by Drs Copoliuui and Slup-
ird

-
that I went lo them. Their trniitmxnt hasjoon thornn.'h iin.'l ultiasant to tiso and I havejro'it' cnnfUlcncn .11 It. My Rymntnms at ca-

tiirrh
-

uru linprov.n nlcoiy , my skin iHoluarormil I am K'ad' I bourn unrly to t lUotri-atmont.
I coninioml those physicians most huiirtllv to-
my frlonds. "

Ontsido of Omnb.1 ,

Tlionyitoniof innil trniMiinnl purmipil liy-
nn Kiniriiitti'i-ft lliii sumo nllV-utlvn rcniilt.i lot-
lioHO who ilL'Hll-o to fliilimlt llirlr c.isns-
tlironcli eiirriftiioiHlciir. ' IIK to thiinuvlio
foinn to tli oltli-i- , mid lit the snini1 prior.

Symptom hhiiiltsflenr toiillitppUciiiit * .

WOICI1S OK 1KAISH.
All linvi: I.ndy l"lnil ( 'omplrtc llrlli-f From

n Si-i-liiiM Klilnry mid Illuddnr Dlm'iisc.
The CMSO of Mr3. HIIS.II. Sharon , u f.inner1 !wlfo nnd well known lusldt-nt of Mauo.Ionia.

Iowa , "s miles from Council IlluftV. Is a notii-blo
-

Instance of how c-itarrh iiiTcots the kU-
nuy.s

-
aii'l hluddur :

Mr *. Sharon says :

"Whan u farmer's wlfo ennnot work slio Is-

ncloud In a vor.y badstuto. I limn boon ulllnj :
Tor llvo or blx ycui-h: ilf slclc and luiif wall.
Of late I was HO bud tint It Doomed I could not
u'O iniicli loir.'i-r. I could not worl ; nor sit up.

had u cnt.'irrhul trouble of the blnddur and
chlnoy.s and salVurcd mom than I can toll. I

loutoro't with home physicl ins whocoutd only
latch mo ui ) for u short time , but my dKeaso
was still there. I had an awful backache , nnd

MItS. SUSAN SIIAKON-
.at

.

nlaht coula not turn oycr In bed. My honrt-thumpo'l imd tunib t-d round torrlhly. My
breath was short I could not sloop or rest at-
nluht. . I bocaino very weak uiiU my nppetlto
went Uack on mo entirely. I hud a touslriiand Irritation of thu bladder with a constantburning and pain. I jrol so low that for olsht-con days hcforo scelns Drs. Copolund and
Hhepard I w s contlnod to my bed. My cnso
wan thought by my neighbors to bo u fatalono.

i-UKsnsr CONDITION-
."My

.

wholu condition h is been chanol. 1

tat a'nd sleep well mid all my disease has Bono.
1 ntn a now woman. My icldnovs and bladder
n ro son ml nnd I am practically cured. The
treatment of Drs Copeland and Shcp.ird
seemed to so at once to iho scat of the whole
disease. I h-ivo not only buun Klveii comfort
uiul relief but nftor months have passed sincemy treatment I llnd the results are permincut-
ami lastim. I rooleo| In my present healthand com for : and am zlud to testify In theirbehalf. "

ROMS nil AND .112 , YOTUC LITE-
UUILDINO , OMAHA. NEIt.

: Catnrrh. nnd all diseases of
the Eyo. Kur. Throat 'nd I uii7s : Nervous Ula-
ease < Skin IKsoasos , Chronic Diseases-

.ontuu
.

noun. : ! l to 11 a. m. : 2 to 5 p. m. ; 7 to-
p. . m Min ilnj 10 a. m. to 12m-

.TREATMENT

.

for all
Chronic , Nervous ,

Private and

Special Diseases.

25 yours experience,

DISEASES OK wnlllw-

Tioatocl

?

nt 81.00 n month
and nil medicines

furnished.
All Other Troubles Treated at-

DR.

Reasonable Charges.
Call on or address

.
Slffi'l' TTJ|

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB

Just In Oar Importation of-
Exclmlvo Styloi in

Spring Woolens-

.Fax'on

.

Hotel BuHUlne.

Agents Wanted Eva rywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

pa e onu uimrlor of your cnut bill , praruntt oo
ana clndori , lU'ilrojrs real 1:41 , prj.luuoi purfec-
cumbiKtlon krciu bullar tl.iui uloin mikui lie
tire In llvo nilimtuj. uuti cqinllr "oil on li nl ni on
oil coal Ono packaga cuKtliw *i canU UtutiltIon-

tolroAtone ton of coil. For furtliar Information
all on or ii'UIrou w'tli' iiui ,

L. S. ELLSWORTH & CO. ,

4009. 13th3. Omaha.Nob.

FIVE THOUSAND MEN will stop In front of our
Douglas street window this week and bo

lost in admiration of what they'll sec displayed.
Four rows of as-
as

handsome suits
ever went on Suit a "bust" will

meet their eyes , There will bo
but six styles of suits but six ns

styles nre sel-
dom shown at-
window.

one time in one
. Hand-

tractive
- some nnd nt-

as the suits the rn -

selves are-
thine

- Special. there's some-
th.at

-
: else in . window

oven more attractive and that's the price that's at-
tached to each suit. Half the suits in the entire win-
dow

¬

bear a card like the top one of the two in the
center of this ad-and the other half carry the SG.75-
card. . The $5-75 suils of which two whole rows are
shown are in handsome checked cheviots in
four separate shades nnd styles in both round and
square corner sacks. Through the glass you'd take
them for eight or nine dollar suits

and you would n'tbem'staken.-
S6,75are

.
The suits at in fine
all wool fancy c li e v I o t s-in
brown and gray mixtures in the
newest spring effects m ado
u p elegantly with fine linings
and trimmings , "The Nebraska"
sold such suits Special. for ten dollars a
year ago ( and our neighbors
got four dollars more. ) Six hundred of these suits
go on sale today at those prices and if any of your
neighbors happen to ask "What's NeSiraska doing
this week , " tell them that we're holding our

Annual Spring Sidt Sale.

You can trade till 8 o'clock tonight. Saturday till 10.-

HAVMOND

.

,

TIIK

GENEVA watches and ch ronographsFINE by Patek , Philippe & Co. in solid
gold are the most perfect in the world they reg-

ister
¬

split seconds quarters 5 minutes minute
repeaters etc. for ladies or gentlemen We
have them for 150.00 to 800.00 each..-

RAYMOND.

.

. .
FIETKHNTIl AND DOUdbAS , OX!A H-

A.131G

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.ir-
i.

.
. , . ,

. cTJr .niMniiat iii nnrr.vii p'irinio nrlv iti. liloo J. kln nn.liirlnirr ill uiBi. A ramlir .113-
r
roM cntiirrli , lo t nnnH H U sjinliul wjik.iois. nUUl Uisai aa-lml funni o'P", ' ' ' " . ' ? '51"-ry U60I. Now troaiuiont for low or vltil pj.rjr. IMrtloi uuiblo to vUlt i'" " " ' " l'Vr " fi

,

riirrninnndnnpo. Moillclao or Itiitr.iiui'ili 13 U hr mill or ocpraii-
sontent

Jjurilir' pioi i | no ' V li aHa all
or o.iJor. Ono prjCjrrul. U'3'-111'"" Mr or

Hook ( Mr > ti-rluior Life neat f roa. omjaio4rJam.loi |i.m. 3uni.-
culnr.

. .u. jonlilinp tor oir
.

ARE YOU DISPOIIDEHT ?

SSCK ?
Urlle lo or COB mil I'trionall-

j6 , W , Williamson , Irl.D ,

J'rcfddont ol'
MKIIIt'An AMInti DISPENSARY.-

Coiitmllutliin
.

( Tree. )

Nrrvomi , Ulirnnlo mid SurRlriil
niKi-iiKi-H. l.Urr , Kldm-y , III-miry imd all Sexual IIHII| ' . A ( iiirii fjiiar-

iiiitiid
-

In all inifu'f * . 1'riviito mid rkln 11-
1asoH

* -
, Pllrrt , l-'lxtulli and Itrcliil I'lcrrrt

Ct'ltKI ) . Ni linlfn or raimtlo lined. No pain
or di-tcntloii from lintlm'sn. .Syphlllu posi ¬

tively rurcd. Now ronu-dlrx. No Mercury.
Addrt-hS with stumy , r , U. box 05 t ,

NEW ERA MEDICAL AN-
DSuRGicAL.DISPENSARv

MARVIN TKUSSJtiS

The Best Truss Made
Itopauso It supports the nbdomoi nnd com-
presses

¬

the ruptnro so in to brim ! the broken
mrlstoKOlhur and oirootu cure. Private room

for UtthiK truest ) ) , l-ady lu uttendanuo for
iaily customers.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
gurglo.il Instrument * iin

111 ri. IHlrit. . 3 < t I'lHlll-

Kl i.TAV i . rfuV

tLWaai is rei'<& .Sil TilnturroniUptUou. djip | i .

kV h uMhr , liemrliturn , IOFO cf MR2.U > iuiilltB , i . i Uil dni K.ion , i luful
"S' *' tflircilloii , i.irapl J , wlluw cmnj.lf i 0

lon , nj cterrdlww * rMiiltinicfrom j
Jlmpiun tlaod.or a full ure by u o ilcinuli , liter or lu-

.rm
.

I4 llnci to [Mrf thilrt.rcir.function. . 1'rnoni *

ubraMl. 1-rtoe DT m U ,
llIl' S cUKMf .

I

ASTiNfls. Nob. . Tel ) . 2.1 , ISftl-IMr. J. IT-

.At
.

a.onii.l-Duur ir : a MJSilon of the city
IMJIIIIUII. Kobruary is. 1K . the follow-

inATALEOFTWODSOEOTOnSES

reso-
lution

¬

was pri-houted and read :

Whereas. J. II. iJloim has comollod n city
dlip.'torv for llils t'liy ; and

Whereas , lie has hud the prlntlna and bluil-
In.-of the sumo performed by mechanics lu-
tlilnclty ; inn )

Whoioas. We linvii 0'irofiillv examined the
hnineuii.l llnd In It a full mill rompluto city
mid coimtv dliL-iMoryi tliuniforo.-

Itusolvuii
.

, Tli.it extend to thos.ild J. II-

.Oienn
.

our tliiink't for the earn and patromi u-

he hits if I von In oomplllir ,' for thU elty anJ
county this satisfactory work.-

A
.

motion to adopt the siuno carried br
unanimous vote.

MIIF8
City r uric.

( Issued nt the Sumo Tlmo. )

My printing la not done In Milwaukee or
Potrolt , bill in the oily that supports tbo-
dlrojtory. .

J. H , GLENN ,
PublUIiorCHy and County Dlrcotorloa
STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

I W.H.l'AItKKltM.l > . , No.4 lluKlnch t. .yy , Mjm. , chltt eoniulttny phytMan ot
iviis orratdc'J the GOLD tirnil. by Ilio
MitilCil. AKJOOUTION foi-the I'RIZK KflflAVoa
t'thauittd Vitality , Ativp y , ffirroui mill I'tiyilcat
Vitillltynncj all JHita.i and HVainfii of 3l tn ,
nlinrO tlieyouni ; , Ilia tnttltllt-agtii and old.lillnrA Consultation In perton or by letter.J'roiptctui , with UitlmonlaliI FHEK.
Urie book. HOI I2NCK OV LIFB , Oil 8ELV
l-ltl'.SKHVATJON , 300 pp. . 125 Inrtlutbla pr-
KtipUooo. . full gilt , alr I1.W br mall , i iU4 ,


